
Chipotl� M�ica� Gril� Men�
9203 US-19, 34668, Port Richey, US, United States

+17278429028 - https://locations.chipotle.com/fl/port-richey/9203-us-highway-19

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Chipotle Mexican Grill from Port Richey. Currently, there
are 16 meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Chipotle Mexican Grill:
the service was amazing. we came in a few minutes before the closeness to get quick food and the workers were
so nice and the eating was amazing. I have eaten in many chipotles in florida, and in other states and they do not
get better tasting chipotle than this load. it looks like you're being smuggled around on the parking lot, but eating
alone is worth the risk. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and be served in nice

weather. What User doesn't like about Chipotle Mexican Grill:
it was a good experience. they forgot my big guac, who was ordered and also 2 bowls had very little steak. That's

the second time they didn't give me all my things. So they check their bags every time the lection is here. read
more. If you're in a rush, you can get fine Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Chipotle Mexican Grill in

Port Richey, freshly prepared for you in short time, You can take a break at the bar with a cool beer or other
alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks. The visitors also appreciate the versatile, delicious Mexican cuisine, whose

traditional dishes are prepared with corn, beans and spicy chilies.
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Salad�
TACOS

No� alcoholi� drink�
MONSTER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sandwiche� & Ho� Panini�
BURRITO

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Sauce�
GUACAMOLE

SALSAS
CHIPOTLE

Kid� Mea�
KIDS MEAL

Sid� Order
BROWN RICE

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

BURRITOS

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

CORN

TRAVEL

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:45 -22:00
Tuesday 10:45 -22:00
Wednesday 10:45 -22:00
Thursday 10:45 -22:00
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